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eral thousand persons, including MRS. PARKER DEAD
IN RUTLAND HOSPITAL

large number of people who came by
automobiles.

BEGINS BARRE

PASTORATE

READY TOIEET

EMPLOYERS
Following the parade the Maxim

BARRE SWEPT

HONORS GLEAN
RATIFICATION BY HARD
COAL MINERS EXPECTED

fiumpcr gave a aemonsirauun, mruw-in- g

four streams of water into the
Winooski river, from a point near the

BarreJVontan Who Waa Sentenced for

Keeping Disorderly House After the
Murder of Mrs. L. Broad well.Kel Arch bridge.

In the evening street dancing oe
curred. Word wa received in Barre yesterBut Granite Cutters Insist! day by A. W. Badger 4 Co, of theTook Everything in State

Firemen's DAVIS CROSS.

Rev. W. H. Skeels of Den.

ver Leads Universalist
Society

death, in the Rutland City hospital
yesterday morning, of Mrs. IsabellaTHO RADICALS OPPOSE on Doing It As Union

MenTwo Weil-Know- n Northfield People Parker, formerly ofBarre, the cause
of death being stated as heart disease,
with which she had been suffering for
some time. Request was made that At

Married Saturday.
Northfield, Sept. 5, At two' o'clock

on Saturday at the'home of Mr. and
Mr. Charles M. Davis occurred the

IS PROIv'jrENTINCLUDING HARDMONTPELIER SAID SAM'L. SQUIBBS torney , A. A. Sargent, who has hadBONUS BILL1Senator Reed of Pennsyl charge of Mrs. Parker's financial and IN , .NOMINATIONClarence Walker- received cut -- and IN LABOR DAY TALKWATER FIGHT legal affairs, be notified; but as Mr,
hrusies Saturday night as the resultvania Who Has Been Sargent was in Boston word waa dent

back to Rutland to that effect, after
which it was stated by the official in

of an automobile accident that took
place on the road near Middlesex when MUST WAIT Has .7 i Several PositionsDeclared the EmployersThousands of People Gaththe car of James Pcmbrooke went in

Prominent in Confer
ences Predicts that An

Rutland that the body would be held as
ne General Conthere pending the return of Mr. Sarto the Winooski river after it had met

the automobile of David' Lanier, who ered in Montpelier . Ctr

marriage of their daughter,
' Emnia

Louise, to Herman Henry Cross, 'fhe

ceremony waa performed by the Rev.
C. C. Creegan. assisted by the Rev.
Fraser Metisger, in the presence of the
immediate families of the bride' and
groom.

The bride ' wore a gown of white
satin and lace, and carried a shower
bouquet of rosea and lilies of the val-
ley. The house was tastefully de

Had Not Been Consistent
in Stand

gent to Barre tliis evening.
"

live on the Northfield road. Mrthracite Mining Will Be ventionWhile Administration Tar Mrs. Parker was for many years a
Walker ,wai driving the car and there resident of Barre, residing at the southwere other young men including HerWell Under Way at End corner of South Main and Avera streetsnard Pembrooke in the machine which Carre observance of Labor day was

iff Bill Is Being Con-- ,
sidered

until a few years ago when she was T w. n. eaeeis, recently or .uen'At the annual state flrcmen'f musterafter panning the Lanier car went intoof Next Week in Montpelier yesterday Ranre took corated with cut flower, pink and I confined chiefly to a public address bythe stream. The windshield was convicted in Washington county court ver, Col., preached his first sermon u
of maintaining a disorderly house and pagtor of the First Universalist churcl
sentenced to the state woman's re- - . , ,

white being the predominating color.Lsmashed cutting and bruising Mr. most of the honors, including a base-

ball game won by the Barre AmericanYYalKer. l iwrre la" "umiay.wmg tor nitformatory. Her arrest followed., the
At the cloe of the ceremony dainty
refreshment were served.

Both Mr. and Mr. Cross are well
BY CONFEREESH. T. Johnson, adjutant general, in murder of Mrs. Lucina Broadwell, the toPlc A fntur raith," and takinj

compiling the data connected with the authorities determining that Mrs, I for hi text the first verse of the see
Legion over the National Life team, 4

to 0. Several thousand people wit-

nessed the various events of the day.
OF CONGRESS known Northfield people, both havinghistory of Vermont's part in the hSpon

DISTRIBUTION
PROBLEM COMES

T UP WEDNESDAY
Broadwell was at the Parker house thena rhanter of Hebrew "Vow faith I.war In the session
night of the crime in company with! t, . . , , - . .,of the legislature following the ending

graduated - from the Northfield high
school. Mrs. Cross is also a graduate
of the Capon school of Northampton,
Mass, and afterward attended Smith

Oeoree A. Lonir. who ia now aervinir aof the war an appropriation of $3,000 Vote Stood 5 to 3, With life sentence m the state prison for sec- - evmence oi tning not seen,"
IliaUC IUI Ul WIIVUIJ4 I ond degree murder. "Do. not laugh," said Mr. Skeels, "aicollege since which time she has madehistory of the Vermont . part in the X ordney .Leading the Mrs. Parker wa about 72 year of a person who seems to vou to have ther home with her parent in

Samuel Squibb, business a;jent fiw

1W Xew York branch of the (iyanite
Cutters' International at
the Quarry Hunk hall lat evening.
The address dealt largely with the ir

situation in the Barre granite in-

dustry and was chiefly followed by
an audience of o")0 people.

A committee of union workers con-

sisting of W. H. Eager, president of
the Central Labor union; Fred W.

Suitor, secretary and treasurer of the

Quarry Workers' union, and John
secretary of the Granite Cut-

ters' union in Barre, were eted on

the platform with the speaker. Mr.

Eager introduced the speaker of the

war.. Considerable data was collected
and turned over to the persons design Majority age. bhe was a native of Marshneld ,'. ,,Iea' The ment'and it is thought that the burial will

CTIIZ Kreatest
be at the cemetery in that town al- - of P"1 ftPes have bn launched bj

Householders Are Given

Priority in Shipment- s- nated forthe pwrpowe of having it com
piled, and prepared for the history but
the work was not completed. The rea

After a grilling oontest for one hour
and twenty minutes, the Barre team
emerged the victor in the water fight
with the Bennington team. The latter
seemed to have the better of the fight
during the first period of the encounter
but toward the end three Bennington
men suffered cramp and fell out of the
firing line, after which the two remain-
ing directed that the water be shut
off. One hundred pounds pressure of
water was used in the fight.

The Barre team was composed of
John Downs, George

' Tucker, Robert
Foster, Cecil Dowers and Edward Shal-

low, while the Bennington team wa

though no arrangements for it have those who had faith in something, thi
Washington, D. C, Sept. 5. By I

been made. , ' I utility of which as yet to be demonSec Hoover Says There son now given is insufficiency of the ap

Mr. Croas is the on of John A. Cross,
and associated with the Cross Broth-erg- "

Granite Manufacturing company.
He graduated from Norwich university
in 1015, and ia a member of the Alpha
Sigma Pi fraternity. During the World
war he wa in military service in the
15th cavalry with the rank of lieu- -

unfa f K in 5 K.n.t. a n1 TTrtua inn st rated, us witness the. voyage of CoTrom-if- l tinn to the uih in I

isqA ' , '" fereeg refused to day to sidetrack theIs Need of Plan Whereby Itamtc rDni-rcu- i wc-- nuramia, the trial win or the nrst loco
J"""-"- " motive, the Mayflower er.edition. thiThe listers in Montpelier listened to administration tariff bill for the sol

''public Can Be Heard in Well Known Barre Labor Man Died V telephone the flying ma
complaint Saturday relative to the diers bonus measure. tenent.

Senators McCumber, Republican, Mr. and Mr. Cross left immediately
increases in the appraisal of real
estate in that city and from what couldCoal Troubles Yesterday.

"

be mentioned.
I .In mta 4 'rii Ate A A'matarAa v "ThA ma.it trit hmii faith ia a. mat

! evening and after a round of heartybe learned Saturday evening it is North Dakota, and Simmons, North
Carolina, and Walsh, Massachusetts,

on a motor trip, and on their return
they will make their home in North-fiel-

on Proapect street.
made up of Messrs. Ellsworth, Wilson,
Gallagher, Thompson and Church. Thevery unlikely that anv changes in

figures will be made.. Most of the Democrats, voted to take up the bonus Bennington team had not been defeat
Washington, D. C, Sept. 5. Conn

applause, .Mr. ()u.ijh-
- prweeuea al ata hi home on Hale street, without vision. If you would make I

nice to the dicuion at hand. death being due to tuberculosis. place for yourself in this busy worlt
After a brief introductory, Mr." Mr. Cruick shank wa born in Buckie, you must, "fiist of all, believe in your

S(,ui!.bs launched int . a dicus'si 0f
! 'i . August 1. 1802 In 1885 he self. e is not egotism I- -

jcauie to Barrre where he had followed is faith in yourself and in your abilitl
the Barre granite situation, saying: . the rfl nf atoneviitter fnr fm-t- t .,..,f. , b. t i,- -.

ed in four contests, so that tlie honorcomplainrs were not that the ap- -

nrjLiRnl nf nrftnf rf it ftwneii Kvr iTimnlaiti immediately but opposing them were
The congratulations and best wishes

of the community are assured to this
popular young couple.

BROTHERS GROOMS SAME DAY.

ant was too high butthat'the listers Senators Smoot, Utah, Republican, anddence that the agreement reached in

Philadelphia Saturday wilt be ratified
bv the anthracite miners' convention

had not increased the appraisal Representatives Kordney, Michigan,
'Thni-- e who are here and are not year. He was very prominent in labor difference what others think, you mua'on the neighbor property com- -

Longworth, Ohio, and Green, Iowa, Re

for .the Barre water fighter wa all
the more pronounced. The judge of
the contest were Chief Sears of Ben-

nington and Gladding of
Barre.

Two Barre teams landed first and
second position in the hose race, the
Barre Citv team being first in 47 Vi

in ' Wilkes Barre was ex directly interested in the granite in- - i eirciea naving servexi as president oi keep a firm faith in your self. Do no'p.amuwere not that the ap- -
j,,; ,nd G Tex4 rmo.

praisal on ..the neighbors property ' , . ' hut i.ibi ,.iiuirr v.uitrm nmmnw, mv. vat to so I to no:pressed v by Senator Reed of dustry will forgive me, I hope, forWent To Samt Barre Clergyman With
out Teling Each Other.enoueli. One taxpayer and one of the rat- - nator Alcbeann t onnecticut, president of the Vermont State branch aliovf yourself to think that the goot'Pennsylvania in a conference with hikiiix BinRini r,iuriri .mi mc nr.,- - 0i tip American feneration oi ianor. i u: ,i :listers made a lot of noise over the Republican, and Representative Col

t. . u V Yl..A.m t Omi., .1 on! . i 1 i i j f ' i in in t'u' crrAntte ltlllllMt T V. A : . ..f 4 fc, . u .. I' ' 1 ! J -President Harding. The production of matter and the citizen called the list- - lip. Democrat. Miiinr. and other """' - --
. ';- -- ," pir..uvm t h.,1 vou were made to be a atenninfceconds. Granite City team being sechHrrt coal will be well under way, by He was a member of themi, urn, irnni ine ninnuix'nn i'i Lahor unioners attention to the tact that ha is R two conferees were absent. Miss Net ie M. Wilson, daughter oft"""

George II. Wilson of South Barre, were ;
ranite Cutters Internaiioital As- -the next week, Mr, Keed predicted. local tiranite Cutters association and

stone for others to, tread upon. Thi
human race has not measured up to iuservant of the people and not the big Chairman Forducv of the House.Senator Reed said there undoubtedly eocmlion ot America. All ine utitons of he Modern Woodmen.

ond in 48 second, and Putnam Hose
of Bennington being third in 69 sec-

onds. The judar of the contest were
F. E. Perkins, Burlington, W. M. Reed,

boss. Lowering of tie tax rate next managers led the opposition to imme- united in marriage at 9 o'clock Mon-- j in the imlutrv have been linked towould be some opposition to the set t ruickshank in 1883 , ,r. was manner ,., , ..,;; :.v v.year was advanced by the listers as diate consideration of the bonus bill lie , iiv, jmit kiuiiiv irii (. Aii.u iu t,urillto Helen Hendersand and he ia sur-iustincatiom for the increases.tlement proposal but he was certain it
would be approved bv a wide margin.

He argued that the tariff already had Montpelier, and L. C. rant, Burling day mornnig at 6 Cmp street, the gether by the assault of the employer.
home of the officiating clergyman. Rev. " ht 'f,liV ?.. on rP' ia "
James The "j....ki i excepting in detail,

Ivived bv ten children as follows; Mrs. selves. We have been willing to live ii
mediocrity when we might have beetThe Outing club of Norwich univer been nearly three years in the making ton.Nothing, he declared, has developed I'anicls Lyons of I hieopee. Falls., Mrs.sity is planning to open up more of Ramage. ring sen--and that it should not be laid aside The Barre men also showed they accomplishing great thing). Jesus hawhich might block ratification of the the trail which they have been work ice was used. After a short wAd4ing

Celia Ackerly of Detroit, Mich., Mr.
Gordon Mc Adams and J9-r-. LilianUrging quick action on the bonus, faith in himself. He txiieved he eouMagreement- - ing upon in recent weeka and will per Chairman McCumber argued that an win. Therefore it was said of him tha;

were when it came to
the ladder-cliinbin- g competition, the
winner being Messr. Dower, John- -Development of a plan whereby the Malvern of Barre, Douglas Cruicktrip in ermont, their home will be in

Orange.eotn!nf( agreement on this measure probablyfeet the club during the
months. iv,.nW f nn Pa'naHa John rViiu-k- . 'he spake as one h&ying authority.'

could be reached within a few hours- At 10 o clock on the morning of Laion, Sierra and Olds. shank, who ia stationed on the U. S. "And then in the ',nd Pla ''Rev. Francis Knapn has returned
Again in the hose coupling competi 8. Nevada. James Cruickshank of St. mu8 believe in each other. The mat 'from a 1300 mile automobile ride. He

tion Barre came away with all theBETHEL JoUnsburv. and George, Ronald and wno no ln companion!
Richard Cruickshank, who reside in missee the greatest opportunities of liiireport that the worst piece of high-

way he found on the whole trip was hdhors, the Barre City team being

bor day, and at the home of the of-

ficiating clergyman. Rev. Jame
Ramage, Archie C. Flandera and Miss
Florence G. Cutler, both of Orange,
were united in marriage. The single

"A statement was made here recent-

ly and sent broadcast over the coun-

try to the effect that the difference be-

tween the cutters and the employers
wss not a question of wage. There
is something fundamentally wrong
when men must shift their position in
order to justify themselves. The trou-
ble wa originally a question of wage
and nothing else. One year ago a
wage reduction was urged by the rep-
resentative of the employers as the
only thing which save the in-

dustry from ruin. The first conference
was called for the explicit purpose of

netween this city and Midrtleburv. He fl. f. At..hlnon wont ve.tir.Inv to first. Granite City second, and Ameri-
can Legion, No. 10, third.

Barre. j life. It sometimes seems as if it wen
The funeral will be held Thursday at easier to do thing than to tell othenJ 1. T L TT A if I .... J '

The hand pump contest wa called nng service was used.uiw.e 11111,11 inrmin irrmoni, ." teach in Middlefleld, Conn., and Mi
ehusett. and New York going by the rauIilM! Hartshorn went with her 2:30 p. m. at the church of the Good how to do them, but the great men '

off because of the lstene of the hour, industry are those who work thronglShepard.V 7. ii
r u n" take a school at the same place darkness having set irt before the

The bride ia daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. rncst A. Cutler of Orange and i
a graduate of Spaulding high school in

voice of the public may be heard, in
conflicts between employer and em-

ploye, such as in the coal situation,
wa declared to-da- y by Secretary
Hoover to be one of the most vital
issues before us."

Dis iission of means of anthracite
distribution probably will be taken
up at a conference here
Mr. Hoover indicated.

Priorities already in effect under the
interstate commerce commission's serv-
ice order, he stated, gave householders
preference in the shipment of anthra-
cite ajid the main problem now is the
question of rapid distribution of liard
eoal as production is resumed.

STRIKERS ON PARADE.

ma: me wotv vi vrrituvuie gUN. Mr. and Mr. Glenn R-- Billiard and ter fight wa completed.-
- While the

men, just as God works through u
and who have faith in their fellows ai
God has faith in His children.

the celehration of the 80th an THREE INTOXICATION CASES
water fiaht wa in progress: Kiddieniversarv of the organization of Christ
Barrow did some interesting stunts on

the class of 1913. After a trip to
Masachusett. Mr.and Mr. Flanders
will reside h Orange.'

We frequently speak of. man havini
Miss liloridin of Springfield, Mass.,
came Saturday to C. E. Noble' and on
their return took Miks Virginia Billiard
home after her vacation here.

Were Up Before Barre City Court Afterchurch in Montpelier will take place
the latter part of the week with holy

bringing this about. . Havine failed to
convim-- our members of the necesthe ton of an airplane. faith in God but did you ever stop tt

Holiday,After the sport the annual meeting The groom are brother, hut neither think what boundless faith Uod murcommunion being said at 10 o'clock sity of an utterly unreason hie ana
Misses Kva and Leona Miner re- -Friday morning by Rev. Francis Knapp outraeeou slash in wages, the nrxtof the Vermont State riremen asso-ciatio- n

was called to order in the
The holiday yesterday evidently have in man ! If it is true that He gavt

proved too much for a number of per- - man dominion over the earth, then Himove wss an ultimatum, written
Montpelier cit hall. The secretary

reetor of the church and then next turned yesterday to their home . in
Sunday morning the anniversary ser- - South Royalston, Mass., after a three
mon will be delivered, diirine "which weeks' visit at II. II. Fifleld'w.

knew that the other wa planning his
wedidng yesterday,' although they oc-

curred at the same place only an hour
apart, with the same clergyman of-f- ir

ia ting.

the most arrogant and irritating lan son as the police docket for to-da- y must have believed in him and trustee
showed three arrest for intoxication. that he would do the right thing, ii

Frank Record, giving his age a 59 other words, he had faith in man ant
ffuaee.it . . , ...... i .

At the conference which, followed.vi r. ivnap win give considers me mstory rt Jlgrgtn
report showed that had been
paid by the firemen's relief fund com-

mission of Vermont to disabled firemen
since the establishment of the fund

former resident, re
of the work thata has been accom thi ultimatum and in our journal,turned yesterday to Meredith, N. H.,
plished by the church during the R0 President Duncan asked for an agree.

and his occupation as a lumberjack, intended to work through man. Got
hailing from Nashua, N. H., was the furnishes the plan, man doe His will
first case brought before Judge Scott And o we must have faith in each oth

after a visit at G. R. Gilson's.
years of existences It is planned to ment on the wage question, .and didthrough legislative act and that there

has been a small increase in
CHILD WAS KILLED

AUTO'S PLUNGE
Klmer H. Sturk, driving Mrs. A. Ieclean up the obligations incurred from in city court thia morning. He waa er just a God has faith in u

Cady Franklin touring car SaUirday
all in his power to induce tne employ
ers to accept negotiation and eoncil

Members of Shop Craft Union Out at
Lyndon'vllle.

Lyndonville, Sept. 5. Over 200 mem-
bers of the shop crafts unions now out
on a strike had a parade in the vil-

lage yesterday which was witnessed by
a large number of the townspeople
while - numerous deputy sheriffs

the recent Tepairn that have been made, arrested yesterday by Deputy Chief "And in the third place we mut be
L. C. Hrant of Hurlinirton reportedby a thank offering Sunday. lation as the method of settling oth uambie in tins city ana pieaaea guuiy

near t harle A. Batcheller s, and a
man riding with him went too near
the edge of a 12 foot bank and the car

ld Soa of E. M. Holden of er matters at isue. ""This was refused to the charge of intoxication. A sen (Continued on Seeona Paje.that 1378 has been collected during
the vesr and the balance on hand is

24.'52. a the wage question was the all im tence of 10 dsys in county court wasTruth at Any Cost Habit on Verge of made the drop, falling on it aide and a . .North Ttmbrfdge Victim in

Accident Sunday.
portant matter uppermost in the mind imposed m his case.

The statistician s report ty Howard WASHINGTON COUNTYMalicious. fortunately injuring nobody, not evenmingled freelv with the orderly crowd. George Adam of North Calais wa
the next man on the docket, giving hi

of employer at that time.
"Then followed the melancholy traithrowing out the occupant. The carWith the men were over 100 children

and tome BO of the wives of the union VETERANS ASSEMBLELNiuth Royalton, .Sept. 5. The twowa damaged considerably ana w of event with which we are all fa
Ferguson of Bennington showed that
there wa a heavy fire loss last year.
He gave the figures which the tate
fire marshal recently cave out. Chief

age a 27 and occupation as a farmer,
year-ol- son of F M. Holden of Northdriven under its own power to F.eke'men. There were nearly 400 in the pa miliar .and now at thi late day, we
Tunbridge wa killed when an automo

We have all met the type'of woman
who prides herself on always fearless-
ly speaking the truth. Perhaps it is
more than a matter of pride with her,
rather a sacred duly. She is a false
note and we can recall the uncomfort

He pleaded guilty to the same charge ReMwcd Acquaintance at 25th An- -

andpaid.fineof $.i.ndc.ofW70.rsde which wan the first Labor day pa garage. are fold that it isn't a question obile in which he wa riding with hi farade ever staged here. Florian Tarsons wa home for a few ware at all. Thi i what has hap Michael Canning of Calais, aged Iither went down the bank into the nual Reunion Held at Mont-

pelier Monday.
pened. Time and experience whichdays from Springfield before the re- - who waa arrested at the same time.White river in turning out for anotherable moments for which her lack of! opening of school.DISCONTINUES TRAINS. expose falsity and demonstrate truth pleaded guilty to a similar charge andautomobile Sunday afternoon. The oth

The 25th annual reunion of thepaid the same fine.iaci ana conmucration have been Benjamin McKane has returned from er occupant of the automobile were
has shown that the granite cutter
were right in insisting upon retainingPassumpsic Division, B. & M., Cut One irxpiiuBiuic. i lie iniin ana opinions C'avendifh. Washington County Veterans' associanot injured. The place where the acei their wage scale. Much ha been saidwiiiin ene is so unoenningiy ocier- -

SENTENCES SUSPENDED.Mr. and Mrs. V. V. Stimet enter- - tion occurred Monday in ; the Grand
Armr hall in Montpelier. The morn- -

Train North and One South.
The Boston t Maine railroad an

dent happened was about half a mile
south of thi village. The automobile about the public, that the public de

f.,r .nm r.an , tv,:, .,!,.... tamed aoout neighbor at a com

Stock well of Burlington. Chief C.uerin
of St. Albans and Chief Heney of
Barre were appointed to investigate
a statement from the national associ-

ation) and report at the nent riveting.
The next meeting will be held in Wi-

nooski, the time being left to (liief
Barber of that city and the executive
committee. '

The officers elected are: President,
Chief Barber, Winooski; vice presidents.
H. M. Martin, Enosburg Falls. V. B.

Person, Montpelier. James William-
son, St. Johnsbury, W. P. Hogan, Ben-

nington, H. S. Dunshee, Bristol; secre-

tary. E. D. Moore. Bennington; treas

mand certain things and that the In Case Against Joaquin Barquia of ing was occupied with renewing friend- -landed bottom tide up.ones. Her effort never turn toward h""1 "n their '"wn last v'nin?'
granite industry is in duty bound tonounee the discontinuance on Monday,

Sept. 11, of train leaving White River Barre i ships ana at noon tne woman fnpiiei
I mmm rra jm 4Uaie Jinni' m.Kii-- l, vt, mi.facts, which though equally true, are! A son ws born Aug. 31 to Mr. and comply with these demands. He all

beautiful.' She does not feel that her I Mrs. Clyde E. Blossom A rather successful raid was carried ..J., h ,ut ,v. ..owe a duty to the public. Public wetJum-tio- n at 4:13 p. m. for Newport and
train leaving Sherbrooke at 7:40 a. m.

ONE CAR MUCH DAMAGED.
out by local officers Monday afternoon..r. , inciuue anything cheer- - Mr. EJith M. Davi ha return.--for unite River Junction. usuaL After dinner reminiscence

were enjoyed until the election of offi
fare demand that working people
shall be given a wage injuring proper
living conditions, that the thops shall

iui. ner ausciiss.ons oi ncr acquain- - from . vi,it (o hfr brother and daugh- - In Collision en Barre-Montpel- Road when Chief Sulivan, armed with the
necessary warrant and aided by Offi, ... . ' V r Mr ,n Wis.

iaiiiiis. . iiri i ii it: ma nimj ie irue Last Evening.
Two Barre car came together

cers and .other business was to be done.
There were 17 desth during the lat
vear, which depleted the attendano

cers Gsmbh, C. Knutson and A. Knut-so-

visited the premise of Joaquin
be made sanitary, that everything po
sible shall be dne to promote the wellbut they w'ould Ih le offtnsive

they were interspersed with some re

Wanted Lollypopa, Ought to Know He
Wat Married.

The youthful looking hubnd had
entered a candy shop bent on a pur-
chase of lollvDons for hi littl frin at

about that number.

' B. E. David and family of Manches-
ter, N. H., are visiting relative here.

Mr. and Mr. F. L. Southwonh and
their daughter, Esther, are with rela-
tives in town.

Barquin of 10 Merchant street.
. A search of the premise disclosed

being of working people. Add to this
a reasonable profit for 4he employer

the road between Barre and Montpel-
ier last evening .about 9 o'clock, with
the result that both were somewhat

citals of the good qualities of the vie
tiras who are being dissected by he
sharp tongue.

urer, L. C Grant, Burlington. The last
two were for the 334 time.
Mr. Moore's election wa contested by
F II. Ferguson of Bennington, who ob-

tained 17 votes, to 54 for Mr. Moore.
Mr. Moore later stated that he had

and the turning out of an honest prod three quart of beer, one
keg of wine and a smaller glass jardsmssffsl.

E. J. Foster ofWaterbury Center
wss president, and John R
Wilson . of Worcester was
tecretary.

" Both of these men pro,
tester! anwinst their Me

net. When an industry eomplie with
these requirement, it i giving the
public a square deal, and the public

The search after truth is one of the
finest activities in whirh we can en- -

of wine, all of which wa seized Bar-

quin was placed under arrest and ar
O. N". Barrow has been taking part

of hi annual vacation on rural route
C. H. Lawrence of thi city, drivinga Xh car, waa cumin from Mont.been endeavoring to have someone else

raigned hetore judge t. i fyott onpelier toward Barre and had proceeded does not ask for more."' - vi.r.r iu mi vv. narrows fuostituting.crreatee lintv rif wwarr1i, linn tv.l elected fr some years. Wilson spoke at length upon the mat,
ter of terminating the association, butTuesday morning. He pleaded guiltyNow, let us get back to that wagerellin nt L li.,. li. Tk . A " C,..ldu.-tc-

home. He had never been in that par-
ticular shop before, but on the recom-
mendation of a friend who knew of
the youngsters' paskion for such de-
lectable he hurriedly sought the chil-
dren's department of this most elabor-
ate candy shop with jnt 10 minutes
to make his purchase and alito hi reg-
ular train home.

The following executive committee
a lar a me carbarn when he saw
approaching a Ford ear operated as a to charges of furnishing and possessQuestion. The skill, the arduous na it voted to continue. No due will- 'v'nin h R'v' Witime, however, when the tellin- - of . C. Haney. was named: C A. Lavery. Winooski, ing and waa sentenced to not less than L wa

henceforth but the memture of the work. te health hazard.
unpleasant truth, unneccessarillv. can! ' Bessie Batcheller ha returned E. W. Colvin. Poultney, R. E. May, St, six monins nor more un a vrwr 11the cost of living and a comparison bership fee is fixed at $1 a "person.

stage txptween Barre and Xorthfteld
by Arthur Grant of West street, this
city. The Grant ear being on the
left hand aide of the road and fast

also verge on the malicious; when good t Montreal to resume teaching; lrtorge the house of correction in Windsor.with the wages paid other trade, jusJohnsbury. alter Stewart, Benning-
ton and Chief Gnerin, St. Albans;taste and common sense call for silence.! E. IXivie to LaFargeville, X. Y., for tifies the men of the granite industry Sentence wa suspended, however, on

payment of the heavy costs- of theDon't allow yourself to fall into the same purpose, and Mm Lucy Wash- -
approaching, hi . machine, Mr. LawHalf way down a long aisle he was

aocwied by a "sweet young thins"
in demanding that the H21 wage ratethe truth at any cost habit. Many! burn to Montclair, X. J., for the same

There were no speakers outside men
own .organization. The mattet of ap-

pointment of the executive committee
was left to the president. There are
about 115 memlier now. At the end
of the first year there were 72 mem

cse and Barquin wa placed on procontinue. It is wrong to talk aboutwho piloted him around a doxen or so time it is more virtuous to keep your I purpose. bation.
rence swung to the edge of the road
and finally onto the grass in hopes of
escaping a crash. It is claimed that

pre-wa- r wages a a comparison withmoutht shut. New York Sun. Max W. Barrow s gone to Wil- - present wpes. A a matter of fact.

statistician. F. H. Ferguson, Benning-
ton; auditor. F. E. Perkins. Georrw
Finnegan, Burlington, J. H. Donnelly,
Vergennes. It ws the expression of
opinion that the Vermont association
become a member of the New England
Fire Chiefs' association, which meet
in Burlington in two years and in

next Tear. Carl Stockwell

liamstown to Ivgin teahins in the BIG RUSH TO HIGH SCHOOL.granite cutter were always under
paid. Consider under present condi

bers. There has been sn mcresse eacli
year in spite of the death that barehigh school.Doing Hi Part

"Didn't your hoy graduate from col A. I Dinsmore and W. C LaRix k are Spanlding Has Large First Day En- - occurredtmns the average earning of men
workine in the irranite industry, thebuilding a garage at Albert Mead .iepe last year 7

"Yes, and re tells me he 1 Mill
rollment in Its History.

There wa a record-breakin- g firstloss ff time through breakdown of FIRE TRUCK DAMAGED.of Burlington i a of the

tb Lawrence car was at a standstill
at the time that the Grant car stmck
it.

Fortnnstely ao one in either car w

injured beyond minor bruises and al-

though the ' Grant car wa a wre--
w ith fenders, steering giar.' and wheel
ben out of shape, Mr. Lawrence's car
wn not hadly smashed and waa re-
moved to thi city.

Mr. O'Brien of the eecretarr of

machinery, through excessive heat andFifty-fift- New Fncland association.looking about kirn."
"What kind of husinea do mid. through sickness and through day enrollment in Spsulding high

school to-da- the number, being 570. Driven By Chief Heney It CollidedAn American artist, who has spentthink he will enter? shiftinsf of job, and you will find that
the average is away below the amount It is probable that the number willI don't know, but if all the Toune I""1 nt h" timr in p,ri uU ot

I V rm rwW Mint,, wKm 1.

With Another Car at Montpelier.
The light squad A truck from th

A banquet wa served last evening
in the Montpelier armory, accompanied
by postprandial exercise. John K.

Gowdey of Montpelier wa toast master
and he introduced Chief C. A. Barber

fixed a the minimum to maintain run above 600 before the enrollment
is completed. At the end of the thirdheart and a whimsical wit. proper standards. Barre fire department was somewhat

gl cae filled high with delicious
looking confections, and at lat turned
smilingly toward him. "How many
please, and what kind!"

"O, a half dozen, I guess, answered
the young man. "How many dif-
ferent kinds have you!"

"Seven." smiled the sweet young
thine. "Wont you take one of each!"

"So. I can't very well," returned the
Y. L. H. "You see er you know-t- hat

if, I hv three little kiddies at
borne and there would he an argument
as to vht would get tKe odd one."

"Three kid," gped the young lady.
"God night, youand here Imle me
trying t date you up. Well, if you
warned guy dnt make me tired." I

ought to hare known when you were
buying Io!lypop. That's all Vnu er
bring home after you're married.
Hre," and he dropped the eterili
one into the bag. "take the extra one
home nd give your wife a treat,"
New York Sun.

week of school last vear tne enrollIt appear that this artist and his I .1 J - Ml,ril, maaM ahftn tt
ment was only 573. showing that the"" . -- " ....state's office, together with other rep-

resentatives of the offior of the secre-
tary of state, went to the scene at

sister were joint owner of some The Health Phase.
"I am about to say a terrible thing. high school is to make a large jrsi, hrake were spp.i oo --uaoen.y n,

John and the rearin numbers. fhief Heney steFhoiie property in Paris. One day cne
of the tenants a tailor came to the but it is true, so (mr as Wj experione.

TW. m.A.. v,. .... -- ,r. np I on me irurs wn in-- us m'

of Winooski, K. D. Moore of Benning-
ton. L. C Grant of Burlington, V. B.

Person of Montpelier, Chief Gnerin
of St. Albans. M. J. Hsibin of Winoo-

ski. Willi aCro of Montpelier. F.
M. Tiffany oT the Game well fire alarm
system and E. J. Blanchard.

ence goes, i hsve never known aartist and said that he could not pay
his rent. ings.to last year's mark for the openinggranite cutter who was stricken with

women be hauls around in hi motor
car paid him tati-a-h rates he would
soon be a millionaire." Birmingham
Age-Heral-

'
. A Sticker.'

Wife Dear. I wich you'd call up
auntie and tell her that Uncle Tom
ha cirrhosis of the bver. Or vou
mieht write her.

Huh Write F.i. ne me. Ill tele-
phone. A like that is hang

cht easier to speak than to spell."
B ton Transcript.

TALK OF THE TOWN dsy, there being about 0 less eTianuberrtiloei that did not need chari- -What can I do for ynu?" aked the
here were a vear aeo. Supt. Whiteable aid for himself and family beartist. "I cannot inten-ed- e r Ton

with my sistetr he-- I am not on now of many children who are toIn the morning a parade occurred. I Mr. Henry Petrie of St. AlKans hi
good terms with her." As a matter of return to school but who, tor various

reasons, were not present at the open

fore the end came. That fact alone
speaks volume. Mentioning it brinir"
to mind the health hazard. You all
know what that mean. Like a voice
crvinir in the wilderness. Dr. Jam

the line of march forming e the j hren parsing few days with friend
P.ed An-- h hridsre and going over the j in thi city returning thi morning t
principal street of the city. There j her home.

fart the artist was regsrded a a
failure bv his faeciiv. ing session.

All the teachers in both the fcighHowever." be di!ed af'er a thought
ful pause, "be' tbe iwrfv to pay

The trurk wa making it way up
State street in Montpelier just after
the morning's parade and the driver of
the t n k passed Buick roadster. Aft-
er getting ml roost by the' car thief
Heney noticed another car coming
toward him at a moderate rate and
wishing to give bin room to pas,
pulled in toward the Buick car at the
same time applying the brakes. It is

thought that the slippery paving had
a tendency to throw the rear end 1

the tm k around so that it hit the fmnt
mndg'ind nn the other car. damaging
rt, slightly sod at the mt partly tear-

ing off the step and dentirtg tne ret

the rent, onlvl dm! r nvocP knowPoor George

school and the grades were present
to-da- with the exception of Miss
Votaw. the drawing teacher, who is
ill at her home in Boston.

I hsve given it to vou."
That Fint Dollar.

"I dare y Mr. Wadleich ha theft. BT she eirU'med. imratient- - The ; lr fter this aed to return
Iy, well surely he late to the the-- , fr.t AnV.mr ke ever earned reriodK-all- hen his rent walie and

has been t.hownig the way to reduce it.
The memory of the un-elf- service
he ha given humanity will l;ve after
he ha gone. Now come the I. S.

department of labor and the V. S.
bnreaa of mine with evidence, sup-
porting all he has amid. And later on
will enme atton. But up to this time
little ha been done of a practswl in

were, eeral piefe of fire fighting ap-

paratus ia the fine, including those in

Montpelier and Barre. while two dm-rntrati"- n

machines were shown, a
Msiim and an . the latter
from the Barre agewcy. There were
some Ml men from the fVntijnglon fire
department in the line. They were
nmformed and made tHe Het appear-T'- -

of any in the iee. Bre alo
l.sd a sSwmz "f ir 'er.

lie id"slks were Lced with ev- -

Mr. D. Bielli and son, Ameden. re-

lumed yesterday to their home in
Quiney. Mass, after passing a few
days at the home of Mr. and Mr. J.
Vovalli of Howard street.

Mis Lena CatteBo. Pompei Catteno
nd James and Angie Campnni

yesterday by atsfo, to t?eir
vwoe in New Haven, after pa,
.eg a few irs st tht boar of Guy
Oitohai c-- BU'kwell street.

Nam the money from the artiet.
I appear t be erT generous." thei

tie. We've Wn wit in a gTKd many j "No. he drof rd it thrmich a grt-minute- s

fr that mthr of mine." , ,rg n m eidewaik and rer re.rverH"Hoo. I shouli ay," he snapped. J,t. AltHoujIi thtt was ."Ml rera p."Our!" ie riri. iovfuHy. "O! I He can't I re of tT.o.e f'"" "w'
artist remarked on te 'hut

Duu.
"My husband came horn sober last

nipht. We bad a very dull evemrg."
Huh!"

"There wa nnth'ne to arg'je shout."
Louisville tonner-Journa- L

I am not, heranae I srt ks'f of it harkjnnrr tl) it o u1b:" lnuy wht a shuddi-r.- " A-- e-i frwrt tnr a rj mr of t! '

eindjMard oe the L;M truck. The us,
tenal damage to both cars wa ' iCpsstlearaa. HeracL net.' rhil.oe'j-hi- a PiMic LHer. (Comia-jr- d on Fifth Page )


